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~1~--25~ Quantification of Regional Myocardial 
Deformation (atraln) After Fist M1/ocar~lal 
Infnmtlon and Relation to the Infamt.related Artery  
MJW Go(to. AC, ~an Rossum JT  M~rc~s, L Axe(. CA  V~er  Free 
Un~rt ) ,  Ho~pff,lt. Amst~.r~lm, The Nefhertan~, Unwers~y at 
Pent?syf~n~. Ph~t¢lffetphta, USA 
~ckgtO~lnd: Differences m regional strain attar ~rd~a!  Infaf~lion (MI) 
assessed by MRI tagging may pred~cl venmcul~f remo(tehng. So fat ~tra=n 
rncasgmreefits were descabe~ In antenor MI only The aim at th!~ :ludy was 
to qtlanhly strata Patterns m pfs with different infat%l Iocal.~afion5 
Metr~:  19 pts, 17 male, aged ~70 yl~fs were stt.~lied, IRV'~ were 
LAD in t0, RCX m 4 and RCA in 5 pts All pts were treated wlth [I-blockers 
MRi tagging 17 mm ge~!) w,t~ applied between 2 and 15 d~yS PO~! MI 9 
volunteers ag~148--66 yearn se~ as controls. 3 sthart.axls in~g(~ el the 
left vonmcle were a~qu~md at base, m~d and apical level. Two-(:hmensmnat 
(2D) strain a~lys~s of tn`angutar finite e~ements of n'~/oeardlum was per~ 
fomle~ between eed-d~a~fole and en~systote At each level the ma~mtJm 
Systof~ stretch an~ sy~ro.C sheening e; pressed by the pnnctpal strain5 ,~ 
and ,~:~, ~espectlVely, and the angular d~vlat~n ot .  ~ from radial the d~rectlan, 
/t (in ~eos) ,  were calculated for 6 equt-angutar elmumferenhal reg=ens 
Regions were dehn, ed as antefoseptal (as), antenor (an), anterolatorat (~.  
posterotaleral (p~ mfeno~ (m) and mferoseptal U~, attnbutable to @fferant 
coronary artery perfus~on beds 
Res/~*ts In the mt'arct areas at all levels.., was slgnthcantly decreased, 
and, ~ and p were me,eased compared to controls Data obtamed at m~d- 
~ente~t~tae level are sh~r~n 
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Conclusion: MRI tagging can d~fferenhate changes m re ,  anal myocardial 
dotormabon i~:~at MI related to the perh4slon area ot the IRV The max,mum 
s~Stol~c stretch ~ lower and more c~rcumfemnhal onented m the mfarcted 
reg~oes In LAD-related Mt these changes in regional deformation are more 
pronounced than m CX- or RCA-mtated MI. 
L 1117-26]  Assessment  o f  Ventr icu lar  Left Contract i le  
Reserve by Simultaneous Acquisition of 
Echo-Doppler and Tonometric Recordings at Rest 
and at Peak Exemice 
SG Carher, G Armstrong. RA Borden N Gre~nberg. TH Mattock. 
J.D. Thomas. Dep~ at Cardio/og~ Cleveland Chn~c Founda~ton. OH. USA 
Background LV pumping performance Is descnt:~-'d by hydeauhc power output 
(P). which combines the puIsahle load component of the aortic pressure and 
the e.~echon stroke volume. P =s the product of instantaneous blood pressure 
(BP) and flow. Changes v,~fh stress =n =ts peak value reflect contractile reserve 
Methods. We demonstrate a PC based acqu~s=t~on system for s=mulfa- 
neous recordmgs at echo-Doppler and rad=al applanation tonometry (M=I- 
tar SPT-301 ). We mveshgated 12 normal subjects and 19 patients dunng 
supine exerose bicycle sbess test combined w~th ergospcrometry With the 
A/D board tnggered with the ECG and customised software, on-lme recon- 
str,Jcted Doppler spectra el LVOT flows were plotted together wdh cahbrated 
tonometnc BP (using cuff mean and d~astolic BP). Aortic BP was estimated 
using a aorta-radial transfer function. A typical recording of rad=al (+: average 
of 5 cycles) and reconstructed Ao (") BP is shown, together wtth implemented 
automahc detection at Doppler spectral envelope. 
Results: Online assessment of reCorded signals allowed a low vanabt~ity 
el BP measurements (SD - 10 mmHg). The denved contractile reserve was 
linearly correlated with peak VO:, reflecting myocardial work. 
Conclusions: Tonomelric reconstruction of central aortic pressure dunng 
exercise is feasible and allows assessment of contractile reserve 
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In Normal  and Patho log ica l  Conditions Using 
El~stan¢o 
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Background' Contrachle f~t:l!on of tl~e canme left atrtum (L~I r~s be~n 
deathbed by and.systolic eLastance (F~,) and maxima! ~essure~ftPafea 
elastance (E,,...P.M The~e areal chamber properties bare not been s l~tn  
in  human 
Melt}cob/ Instantaneous LA preSsum.ar~ relations worn s f~ in t l  
normal SubleCtS and in 7 p~t~en~ with congestive Ileart failure (CHF) due to 
*scheme head disease who were afnally paced. LA area was obfamed from 
acoust¢ qt~antiflcat=on ecl'iocard~grap.hy (HP ~onos 2500) and LA prer~u~e 
was obtaln~ by a c~thetef tip mioro~n0~ter  i~rochJCed mtroqradely ~nto 
the LA ~qa t~e mltral valve using a steer~le ¢.~rdlac ~theter (~vetoped m 
our m~ltution (5RE.699 by Cordts Eurepel. Data were celtecled both before 
and after dobulamme mfUsion ,at a rate 5-40 ~0tKWm~n Least ~-~luares linear 
regression analys=s was apphed to non¢seohrOnal pressure-area~ pc,ms at the 
time of LA end-Systole and at tt~e lime of maximal ratio of pressure to area; 
the slopes of these hnear fits were d~f i~ as F_~ and E~-~,p ~,, respectively 
The area axm iniefcepls o! the same regression lines were dohnea as A~, 
and Ao ~,p , ,  re~pecl~ely 
Results: F_~ and E.,,.p A were greater =n normals lhan m pattents w~th 
CHF (0 9t~4 vs 0.564 and 0.gGf vs 0 575, mmHg/cm 2, p ~ 00f). IncreaSes 
m motrop~c state caused s=gnd~cant mcfeases m E~ and F-.,~,p ~ white Ac =~ 
arid Ao m.~P ,~ mma~ned un~h~n~rt, in both gmLIpS; lhese increases *n LA 
elastances, however, were lower in the patients wrh CHF (F_~ from 0.584 
f~ 0678 and E.~,P ~ from 0.575 to 0.628 mmHgJ~ r ~, p . 0D5) compared 
wrth normats (F_~ from 09~o4 to 1266 and E.~,p~ from 0961 to 1 243 
mmH~cm:, p.  00t )  
Conclusions We conciude that (1) LA systehc pressure-area relations 
using edher the oonlsochronal maximum pressure to area ratio or ena systole 
m~.y be useful as an eshmate of LA contraclion. E~ and F-.,~,p ~ are h=ghly 
linear and sees~lwe to dobutamme reduced changes =n motroplc stale. (2) 
In LA w~rn CHF, a profound reduction of the posihve motrop~c effect at 
dobutamme was shown. 
~ Radiofrequency Catheter Ablation Reduces the 
Density of gap Junction Protein Cx43 in a 
Distance ;>10 mm From the Center of the Ablation 
Center 
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Ba¢~grc~und Radlolrequency catl'~ter ablation (RFCA) has been w~dely used 
m chnTcal prachco but little Is known about gap lunction commumcation 
changes telfowmg RFCA 
Methods and Results: The extent at hssue damage and connexin43 
(Cx43) prates luss were studied In dog right atna- 1 hOL, r after RFCA tna an 
ep~card=al pproach Lmear fastens 15-20 mm long ar,a 2 mm m wTdth worn 
generatea on nght atnal appendages usmg RF current with 40 Watts for 30 
seconds. Paratt:n shdes were prepared for Cx43 and wheat germ aggluhmn 
IWGA) double labehng that was tnsualized by contocal mmrescegy with 
fluorescent labeled secondary antibody. RFCA caused acute cell damage 
in ablated areas to a depth ot 1-2 ms, extending along the subepcardlal 
layer 3-4 mm ;ateral to the ablated center. Cx43 density was measured 
by auturadiography a',,~ ~mmunostammg In controls, Cx43 was found m 
all muscle layers m the nght atna. Homogeneous labehng of Cx43 was 
detected by autorad=ography and =mmunostammg The reduchon of Cx43 
densd~ was found m the center el ablahon lesion and extended to areas 
about 10 mm away from the ablated center whom the cells looked normal 
under H & E and WGA membrane staming These results indtcate that the 
densrty of gap lunct~on prates Cx43 was not only reducc-~ m the areas 
where current-reduced heabng effect was a malor cause of cell damage, as 
tndtcated by toss of membrane mtegratron, but also m the regions where the 
cell membrane was appeared normal under H & E and WGA stammg 
Conclusion These results suggest that the treatment effects of RFCA 
may be also related to the decrease of Cx43 channel protein ever a broad 
area. 
